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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO

The

BULLETIN

CSCSB RECEIVES $3000
SCHOLARSHIP GRANT

March 6, 1970

CSCSB has been awarded a $3000 grant by the
Riverside Foundation, President John M. Pfau
has announced.

To provide five scholarships of $600, the stipends will be awarded
to undergraduate students from Riverside and San Bernardino counties
for 1970-71. The grants, to be known as the Heseman Scholarships,
risnisd in honor of the late Leon S. Heseman, who willed a trust
fund to the Riverside Foundation.
This is the second year that the college has received a grant
from the foundation. A $2400 gift for the current academic year
i® aiding four CSCSB students. Recipients for the 1970—71 scholar
ships will be selected by the Admissions and Academic Standards
Committee.
**

STUDENT UNION VOTING
CONCLUDED YESTERDAY

Students voted Wednesday and Thursday this
week on whether or not to provide a Student
Union. Despite cool and rainy weather,voters
turned out in fairly large numbers. Polls closed Thursday at 4 p.m.,
too late for the results to be carried in today's Bulletin.
^^^

COLLEGE CHORUS
CONCERT CANCELED

The College Chorus concert scheduled for
Friday, March 13,evening performance has
been canceled, according to Michael Andrews,
Chorus Director, who cited lack of sufficient chorus members
as the reason for cancellation of the program.
PRE-REGISTRATION ENDS
MARCH 10; REGISTRATION
SET FOR MARCH 30 IN GYM

March 10 is the last day for Spring
Quarter pre-registration, when Freshmen
return their completed registration
packets and fees (March 9 & 10). Con
tinuing students who have not pre-registered may pick up packets
after the March 10 deadline, but no registration will occur after
that date until March 30.
Registration for new and continuing students who have not preregistered will be held in the Little Gym March 30. Packets may be
obtained on that day, also.
(Continued on Page 2)

PRE-REGISTRATION (continued) March 17 is the last day to file applicjation for admission to Spring Termo
Registrar John Morey states that the pre-registration procedure
in effect this year has proved more satisfactory to student^,advisors
and the Admissions office than last year's practice of mailing packets
to students.
GOING ON THE WINE
TOUR? PLEASE CALL
EXTENSION 215

The staff-=sponsored Wine Tasting Tour will take
place Saturday, March 14, 4 p.m. at the Regina
Winery, Etiwanda.

Reservations are not required for the tour, which is free of
charge; however, an estimate of the number of persons participating
is necessary. Those who plan on attending are asked to call Sue
Vaughan, Ext. 215.
Reservations and money for those who plan on staying for the
dinner should be turned in to Mrs. Vaughan by 4 p.m. today.

s
^

The Wednesday Noon MUG_ICALE of March 11 will feature
Edward Casem, CSCSB studio music instructor, in "Clarinet
Quintet in A Major, K, No, 581" by Mozart.
C-104

)

BSU STUDENTS HOLD
FUND-RAISING DANCE

Members of the BSU are sponsoring a dance tonight in the Little Gym as part of their fundraising project for the purchase of a bronze
bust of Martin Luther King, Jr. Admission is 50^ per person; 75C
per couple; time; 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

It is planned at the conclusion of the drive that BSU members
will present the Dr. King statuary to the College, to be placed in
the Library-Classroom Building upon its completion. Until that time
it will be located in the PS-Building Lobby,
EXECUTIVE DEANS
MEET IN ANAHEIM

The annual m.eeting of state college Executive
Deans and Building Coordinators was held in
Anaheim Tuesday through Thursday of this week.

Executive Dean Joseph Thomas served as general chairman of
the conference, at which approximately 70 participants met to dis
cuss common problems facing the capital outlay program for higher
education. Building Coordinators Ben Adams and Jim Urata also
attended from CSCSB.
PERSONALS

- Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wyant (Ann, recently
welcomed their first child, a son, Dustin
5 lbs, IOJ5 oz., born on February 28.
+
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Montanez (Receiving) are the parents
first-born, Larry, Jr., born last Wednesday, weighing 5

of Accounting)
Matthew,

of their
lbs,, 9 oz.

Forty high school students from
Sherman Institute in Riverside will
perform their tribal dances next
March 11 in the Free Speech Area at noono

MERICAN INDIAN VISITORS
PERFORM NATIVE DANCES

Buffalo and Eagle Dances of the Hopi tribes. Apache Crown
'C'l^and Aztec dances will be enacted by the students in native
".VAmerican Indian dress =
V ft
•'M
The students also sing in their Indian languages,
At the conclusion of the performance, the visitors will
'"''-lanch at the Cafeteria, tour the campus and audit classes.
The State College Board of Trustees at their Feb
ruary 25 meeting appointed Dr. Bernard L. Hyink as
President of Sacramento State College, "'effective
it^-tT;>e earliest feasible date." Dr.. Hyink is presently Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs at Cal State Fullerton and is a a Univer
sity of Redlands graduate and former Redlands City Commissioner.
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At the same meeting the trustees voted to increase the Materials
and Service Fee for part-time students beginning in Fall 1970,to
$36 (from $18) per quarter and $54 (from $27) per semester, bring
ing the fee to that charged full-time students.
LOW BIDDER NAMED
ON ALTERATION JOB

Bids were opened last Friday for the work of
converting a number of classrooms in the Physi
cal Science Building to laboratories.

Rosetti Construction Co. of Ontario was apparent low bidder
at $32,420," The contract calls for cabinet, plumbing and electrical
work.
ie

2,060 persons have taken guided tours of the
campus since the tour program began in January,
1968, 890 of whom were Sunday visitors par
ticipating in the regular Sunday 4 p.m. tours.

2,060 VISITORS TAKE
CSCSB GUIDED TOURS

Last month tour guides from the College Relations office gave
tours to 34 Sunday visitors and 92 week-day visitors, including high
school club members from Fontana, Coachella and Big Bear.
College personnel who make arrangements for groups visiting
campus may contact the Collge Relations office for a student tour
guide to give an expert tour.
STLTDENT BOOK COLLECTION
CONTEST DEADLINE NEARS

April 10 is the deadline for submitting
entries for the Student Book Collection Con
test sponsored by the Library. Prizes of
$100, $50 and $25 in book certificates will be awarded. Contact
Jeanette Bernthaler, Library Public Services, for further information

"Fads" and "Prejudice" are the mo
tivating themes behind the twoday Reader's Theater performances
billed for next week.

RKADER'S THEATER
PRESENTS "FADS"
AND "PREJUDICE"

p.m., a series of segments put toOn Thursday, March 12, 1-2
will
performed by William
r
w-i.-i.-i- be IT—
. Slout'
-1 .
X- J
gether under the heading "Fads,
Students have selected, developed and directed
advanced acting class
individual scenes.
The second portion of Reader's Theater will show "Prejudice"
at the Friday, March 13, staging. Twelve students participate in the
two showings, both presented in C-116. Admission is free: all welcome.
Brii Khare (Political Science) has been invited to present
a paper, "Regional imbalances in the Developing Politica
Systems: The Case of India," at the annual meeting of the

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

Western Political Science Assn. in Sacramento April 2.
Walter Oliver (Spanish) will present a paper,
^
of Perez Goldos," at a meeting of the American Assn.
colleae
Spanish and Portuguese, San Gorgonio Chapter, tomorrow at the Coll g
of the Desert.
Fernando Penalosa (Sociology) will read a paper, "Immigrants Learn a

iL

Language: Latin American Jews in Israel," at the sprang meetrng of

the Pacific Sociological Assn. to be held in Anaheim in April.
THIS WEEKEND'S EVENTS****

* * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *
Saturday Night *
*

*

*

*

*

*

['onight, 8 p.m. 1 a.m. BSU Dance, Little Gym.
(See story on Page 2)* * * * * * * *
* *
*

* *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Movie, The Odd Couple," starring Jack Lemmon and Walter
Matthau,P -10* § >.m. Admission free, * * * * * * * * ' *
*

*

*

: *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Sunday Night - Ray Bradbury, noted author, "The Space Age: A Creative
free,
Challenge," PS-10, 8 p.m. Admission
* * * ,*
* * * * * *
* * *
*

*

*

*

* *

*

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Cler. Asst. JIB, Social Sciences, available April 1;
shorthand & good typing required; experience necessary;
salary $459 - 571-

Bldg. Maint. Man, Physical Plant, available April 1;
general semi-skilled maintenance & repair work required; salary $635 700.
For further details on above positions contact the Personnel office.
cXi
^^

DIRECTORY
CHANGES

Gilbert Hall, new phone: TU 2-6962
Lyn Young, new phone: TU 2-2023
A-176,#376
Celia Hernandez, new room & ext
Edith McKenzie, new ext.:#297

Senate Meeting March 10, 2:30 p.m.
REMINDERS
Staff Council Meeting March 11, 3:30 p. m. . A-102

^

Student
ART EXHIBIT
Fred Waters
PS-22
Starting
Monday
PS-122
(1 week onl

